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lVe may live without learniug,

IVe may live without hooks,
But ciTilized man

Cannot Htc without cooks.
Nor can a cook live without an ACORN

Range, renders perfect cook-

ing an absolute certainty.

Made to Order.

3.00 Pants.
3.50 Pants.

4.00 Pants.
4.50 Pants.

5.00 Pants.
5.50 Pants.

6.00 Pants.
6.50 Pants.

7.00 Pants.
7.50 Pants.

S.00 Pants. 9.00 Pants.

I have the agency for the above
and samples of the cloth can be seen
at J. E. Evans' Book Store.

C. Ul. UEWZTON.

JRIMES & WILCOX,

ATTORN E YS- - AT-L- A W,

XOKTII PLATTE, ... NEBRASKA.
Office over North Plntte National Bank.

11. CHURCH,

LAWYER,
NORTH PLATTE, - NEBRASKA.

Office: Hiuman Work, Spruce Sireet.

D

which

R. N. F. DONALDSON,

Assistant SurReon Union Pacific Railway
and Member of Pension Board,

NORTH PLATTE, - NEBRASKA.
Office over Streitz's Drug Store.

yM. EVES, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

NORTH PLATTE, - - - NEBRASKA

Office: Neville's Block. IUea-- e of Women
and Children a Specialty.

S50 REWARD.
By virtno of the laws of the Stato of Nfbrahka

I hereby offer a reward of Fifty Dollars f o-- tiie
captnitj and conviction of any person charged
with horse stealing in Lincoln county.

D. A. BAKER.
Sheriff.

H. S. BOAL,

Insurance !

Agent for best line of Fire,
Life and Accident GVs.

GEO. NAU MAN'S
SIXTH STREET

MEAT MARKET.

Meats at wholesale and re-

tail. Fish and Game in

season. Sausage at all

times. Cash paid for Hides.

NORTH PLATTE

Marble Works.

Manufacturer of und Dealer iu

JHonuments, Headstones,

Curbing, Building Stone,
And all kinds of Monumental

and Cemetery "Work.

Careful attention given to lettering of
oven-- description. Jobbing done on
short notice. Orders solicited and esti-
mates freely given.

Hershey & Co.

At

DEALERS IN

im
(t Implements

OF ALL KINDS.

Farm and Spring Wagons,
Buggies, Road Carts,

Wind Mills, Pumps, Barb
Wire, Etc.

Locust Street, between Fifth and Sixth

Claude Weingand,

DEALER IN

Coal Oil, Gasoline,
Crude Petroleum and

Coal Gas Tar.

Leave orders at EvauY Book Store.

HELLO!

Here we are again with the

best line of

WEB
Tn fl Cif.r. Have secured the

sale of the Celebrated lines of
ACORN COOK AND

HEATING STOVES
Everything New.

Repairing done Promptly.
Home in and let us smile on

you. We make the Price.

A. L. DAVIS.

LAND OFFICE NOTICES.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at North Platte. Neb., ?

September 18th. 1S93. f
Notice is hereby Riven that the foIlowinK-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention
to maKe final proof in support of his claim.and
that said proof will be made before tho "Cgwtor
and HcceiVerof the U. S. Land OUice; at
Platte. Neb., on October 8tb. ISM, mi.
Frederick Koelm, who made Homestead Lntrj
No. l',5tt!. for the wctt half of the nortbwest
quarter and the west half of the southwest quar-

ter of section 2- -, township 13 north, range Si
west. He names the following witnesses to
proves his continuous residence upon and culti-
vation of land, viz: Ernst Teletz. rodent
Hubner, Henry Curtis and Fred Wendeborn, ail
of North Platte, Nebraska.

A. S. BALDWIN , HeRister

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Land Office at North Platte. Neb., )

October 5th. 1SH3. )

Xntira is hereby eiven that the followine--
nnmnl settler has filed notice of his intention to
make finnl nroof in snnnortof hisclaim, and that
sid proof will be made before Register and
Receiver at Worth I'Jatto. ;eu., on November
16th. ISM. viz: David fi. Tibbels, who made II. E.
No. 14.SI!. for the southwest Quarter section 12.
township 11 north. ranBelll we6t. lie names the
following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon and cultivation of said land viz:
Henry Stearley, Amandas Kunkel, Theodoro J.
Pancett. John Clomroous. all of North Platte.
Nebraska.

400 A. S. BALDWIN. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION"
Land Office at North Platte, Neb. I

October 12. 18XS.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will bo made before Register and
Receiver at North Platte, Neb., on December t',
1893. viz: George Schmid. who made H. K. No.
9336, for the southwest quarter of section 20.
township 10. range za wes'. He names the fob
lowing witnesses to provo his continuous
residenco upon and cultivation of said land, viz:
Frederick Schick, Rnsmus Hansen. Charles
Snyder and Oliver X. Arnold, all of Curtis. Neb.

A. S. BALDWIN,
411 Register.

LEGAL NOTICES.
SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of au order of sale, issued bv W. C.
Elder, clerk of tho district court of Lincoln countv.
Nebrni-kn- , upon a judgment rendered In said court
In favor of lasAt uraka Loan ami Trust Compa-
ny and against William Grady and Charlotte
Grady, et. al., I have levied upon the following
real estate as the property of said Willinin Grady
aim uuarioiie urauy, et. al., to-wi-t: Lot fifteen
(15) and sixteen (Nil of tha Lutheran sub-divisi-

of lots seven (7) and eight (bl of block one hun-
dred and fifteen (115 1, in tho Cltv of
North Platte. Nebraska, and I will on the
2oth day of October, 1893, at one o'clock p. in.
of said day, at the east front door of the
court house in North Plntte, sell said real estate at
public auction, to the highest bidder, for cash, to
satisfy said order of sale, the amount due thereon
in the aggregate being the sum of $G,81."i.ll and

costs and accruing costs, on said decrees:
Dated at North Platte, Neb., this 19th day of

September, 1S93.
375 1). A. BAKER.

Sheriff of Lincoln County, Neb.

SHERIFF'S SALE;
Uy virtue of an order of sale Issued by TV. C.

Elder, clerk of the District court of Lincoln county
Nebraska, upon a decree and judgment rendered
by said court in favor of The Globe Investment
Company and against John Wolf nnd Charlotte
Wolf t. al., I have levied upon the following
described real estate as the property of the said
John Wolf and Charlotte Wolf, et. nl., to-wi- t: The
southeast quarter (S. E. qr.) of the southwest (S.
W. qr) and the south hnlf (S hf) of the southeast
quarter (S E qr) nnd the northeast quarter (X E
qrl of the southeast quarter S Eqrj of section
twenty-on- e 21 J. township sixteen IB, north of
range twenty-si- x Zti west of tne Ctli r. JI
and I will on the 28th dny of October,
ISM, nt one o'clock p. m. of said day, at the
east front door of tho Court houso of said
county, iu North Platte, Nebraska, sell snid
renl estate at public auction, to the highest
bidder for cash, to satisfy snid order of sale.
the amount due thereon in the aggregnte being
the sum of and jlG.53 costs, and probnble
increase costs, wiin lmeresl on said decree and
judgment.

Dated at North Plntte, Neb., this 2l'th day of
aepiemuer, is;m.

D. A. BAKER,
.15 Sheriff of Lincoln county, Nebraska

LEGAL NOTICE.

Michael Kornidas, Suan Kornidas and "Henry
Clarke, trustee, defendnnts will take notice that
on the ISth dny of September, 1893, Catherine
Philip plaintiff herein, filed her petition in the
district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, tha
prayer and object of which are to foreclose a cer
tain mortgage executed by Michael Kornidns nnd
wife to tlie Nebrastn & Kansas Farm Loan Com
pany upon tho southeast quarter of tho northeast
quarter and tho north half of the southeast quarter
aud the southwest quarter of the southeast quarter
ecnon iweniy-sevc- n townsnip nine north, range

thirty west of sixth P. 31., Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, which said mortgage wan given to "seenre
tht payment of one certmu promissory note of the
said Michael Kornidas and Susnu Kornidas tinted
July 17. 189, for the sum of 500.00 duo July 1.
Iri'3, with interest from date nt seven per cent
until maturity, and ten per cent thereafter.

Said notes and coupons and the mortgago secur-
ing the same are the property of the plaintiff.
Default has been made in the payment of the
nmounts due on said notes nnd there is now due to
the plaiutiff from the defendants Michael Kornidas
and Suan Kornidas upon said notes and mortgage,
aud for taxes paid upon said premises the snm of
$7:"."i.:;o with interest at ten per cent from July 1,
i"iu. tor wuicu sum piainutt prays judgment and
for u decree that tho defendants be required to pay
the same or that said premises bo sold to satisfy
the amount found due plaintiff. And for a further
decree foreclosing and barring each and all of said
defendants of and from all right, title, interest
and equity of redemption in and to said premises.
You nre required to answer said petition on or be
fore November 13, itws.

Catuauin-- e Philip.
liy A. 11. Kidi, Her Attorney 391

At a county court, held nt the countv court
room, iu and for Lincoln county. Neb., Oct. 5, 161)3.

rreent, James ai. Kay, County Judge.
In the matter of the estate of George II. Sisson.

decea-e- d.

On reading aud riling the petition of Charlotte
E. Si'son, praying that administration of said
estate may be granted to her as admiuistator.

Ordered. That October 27th, 1S93, at 11 o'clock a.
m., is assigned for hearing said petition, when
all persons iutere.-te-d in said matter may appear
at a county court to be heltl in and for said county
nnd show cause why the prayer of petitioner
should not be granted, and that notice of the pen-
dency of said petition aud the hearing thereof be
given to all person- - interested iu said matter by
publishing a copy of this order in the North
Platte Tribune, a weekly newspaper printed in
said county, for three successive weeks prior to
said day of hearing.

103 JAMES ai. RAY, County Judge.

In the matter of the estate of Alexander Eng-
land, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that the creditors of said
deceased will meet the executor of said estate,
before the County Judge of Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, at the county court room, in said county,
on the 19th day of January. 1SIM, on the 19th day
of aiarch, 1S91, and on the 19th day of April, 1594.
at 1 o'clock p. in. each day, for the purpose of
presenting their claims for examination, adjust-
ment and allowance. Six months are allowed for
creditor to pre-e- nt their claim, and one year for
the executor to settle said estate, from the 19th
day of October 1S93. This notice will be published
in the North Purrn Tribune newspaper for
four weeks sncee-sivel- y, on and after October 19,
1"93. JAaiES 31. RAY,

4H County Judge.

NOTICE.
Ludwig II. Pahs will take notice that on the 16th

day of September, 1893, W. S. Peniston, a justice
of the peace of North Platte precinct No. 2, Lin-
coln county, Nebraska, issued an order of attach-
ment for the sum of $32.(0, in an action pending
before him. wherein Lester Eells i plaintiff and
Ludwig H. Pah defendant; that property of the
defendant consisting of one bay mare has been
attached under said order. Said cause was con-
tinued to the leth day of November, 1S93, at one
o'clock p. m.

Dated October 10th, 193.
414 LESTER EELLS, Plaintiff.

APPLICATION FOR LIQUOR LICENSE.
In the matter of the application of Edward T.

Grady for liquor license.
Xotice is hereby given that Edward T. Grady

did upon the 16th day of October. 1S93. file his ap-
plication to the city council of Xorth Platte, Lin-
coln county, Xeb., for license to sell malt, spiritu-
ous and vinous liquors on Front street in the city
of Xorth Platte, Lincoln county, Xebraska, from
the first day of Xovember, 1893. to the 1st day of
aiay, 1694. If there be no objection, remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from October
16th, 1S93, said license will be granted.

Edward T. Grady, Applicant.
The Xorth Platte Tbxbcse newspaper will

publish the above notice for two weeks at the ex- -
! pen'eof tho npplicant:the city is not to be charged
' 1 1. . : . i. . . cl - V

THE
Remedy for colds, coughs, and the
common disorders of the throat aim
lungs, Ayer's Cherry Perioral is w
versally recommended by ti.e prolcs-fio- n.

It breaks up the phlegm,
ooothes inflammation, allays painful
symptoms, and induces repose. In
bronchitis and pneumonia, it affords
speedy relief, and is unrivaled as a
prompt and effective

Emergency Medicine
in croup, sore throat, and the sudden
pulmonary diseases to which oung
children are so liable.

"Ayer's Cherry Pectoral lias hail a
wonderful effect in curing my brotlier's
children of a severe and tlan-jerou- s cold.It was truly astonishing how speedily
they found relief, and were cured, aftertaking this preparation. "Miss Annette
N.Moen, Fountain, Minn.

AYER'S
Cherry Pector
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver 5c Co., Lowell, Mae

Prompt to act, sure to euro

CHRIST AND THE SOUL.

When thou turn'st away from ill.
Christ is this side of thy hill.
When thou turnest toward good.
Christ is walking in thy wood.

When thy heart says, "Father, pardonl"
Then tho Lord is in thy garden.
When stern duty wakes to watch,
Then his hand is on tho latch.

?ut when Hope thy song doth rouse,
the Lord is in tho house.

When to love is all thy wit,
Christ doth at thy table sit.
When God'g will is thy heart's pole.
Then is Christ thy very soul.

George Macdonald In London Spectator.

The Poison of the Cobra.
The fcito of tho terrible cohra of India

is looked upon as meaning certain death
It is not surprising that experiments to
determine the nature of this awful
poison Bhould attract wide attention
when they are made in a scientific man
ner entitling their results to be accepted
with confidence. Such experiments have
recently been conducted by Mr. A. A.
Kanthack. Tho venom was obtained
by pressing tho heads of living cobras.
by which nerve trying operation the
deadly fluid was squeezed out of the
angs.
The fluid dries very quickly and leaves

k yellow substance resembling gum
arabic or the dried albumen of egg, which
is easily pulverized. Tho activity of the
poison is destroyed by prolonged boiling,
a concentrated solution of it withstand-
ing the effects of boiling for an hour or
two before entirely losing its poisonous
action. A weak solution could be ren-
dered innocuous by being boiled from 20
minutes to half an hour.

But of course this can give no comfort
o any victim of a cobra bite, since the

venom, once injected into his blood,
could by no possibility be subjected to
such a process of boiling.

Ammonia and chlorine water also
proved capable of destroying the poison
if applied to it for a considerable timo
in strong solutions, and carbolic acid con-

siderably delayed its poisonous action.
Some hope had been raised that doses

of strychnia might provo a means of
cure, but the experiments showed that
there was no foundation for this hope,
So far, then, a cure for the bite of the

n"hra rmnint to b disrvwerctL
Youth's Companion.

A Sewer Gas Destroyer.
Some of the English towns and cities

have introduced a device for ventilating
sewers a Bnnsen gas burner operating
to heat to a high temperature a series of
cast iron oones over the surfaces of
which the sewer gases have to pass on
their way out to the atmosphere, which
by such contact are entirely destroyed.
In order to obviate all danger of explo-
sion caused by leakage, this new safety
furnace consists of a series of cylindric-
al rings or segments, each mechanical-
ly fitted. An intermediate ring divides
the combustion chamber from the verti-
cal air passages formed between the in-

ner end outer ring of the furnace. The
heat of the furnace is conveyed to the
outer ring by means of thick cast iron
webs that form tiers of air channels
through which the uprising sewer air
passes, and the burner is supplied with
air taken from the outside of the "de-
structor column." New York Sun.

f
Frenchwomen In Trousers.

For the privilege of wearing trousers
the French government charges women
a tax of from $10 to $12 a year. This by
no means gives every woman who is
willing to pay the tax a right to wear
trousers. The government instead con-

fers the right as a tribute to great
merit. Trousers are, in fact, a sort of
decoration given to women as tho ribbon
of the Legion of Honor is given to men.
The only women to whom has been
granted tho right to wear trousers are
George Sand, Rosa Bonheur, Mme.
Dieulafoy, tho Parisian archaeologist:
Mme. Foucault, the bearded woman,
and two feminine stonecutters, Mme.
Fourreauand La Jeannette. New York
Evening Sun.

Secondhand Plate Glass.
One of the novel business trades of

Boston is that of a dealer in secondhand
plate glass. Nearly all of this glass is
bought by the dealer from insurance
companies. The large plates of this kind
of glass are insured when put in a win-
dow, and when any of them is broken
the owner of the injured glass usually
prefers that the insurance company
should replace the broken piece rather
than that he should bo paid its price.
The dealer in the secondhand gla-- s con-

trives to utilize what remains of the un
broken part of the glass. New "iork
Tribune.

The inhabitants of this earth have
never seen out one siae or xue moon.
The explanation is this: The moon makes
one revolution on her axis in the same
period of time that she takes up in re
volving once around the earth; thus the
same geographical region of the lunar
surface is always toward us.

A business man of Canada of an enter
prising nature has established a "float- -

ing bank on Jvoorenai lane, anaaa.
It is in a steamer which journeys from
nlnrfl to nlace alone the lake, thus ena
bling its owner tosupply the inhabitants
of the lake villages with banking

A frog cannot breathe with its mouth
open. Its breaming apparatus is so ar-

ranged that when its mouth is open its
nostrils are closed. To suffocate a frog,
it is necessary only to prop its jaws so

that they cannot shut.

The Bombay ofiBcer of health protests
against the destruction of the crocodiles.
He says they are the best and only scav-
engers possible of the water reservoirs
in which they dwell.

The greatest courage is to bear perse
cution, not to answer when you are re-

viled, and when a wrong has been dona-

te forgive. "The Newconet."

Latest Outrage of Chinese on Missions.
The latest collision between foreign

missionaries and the Chinese populace
may serve as a typical example of these
regrettable incidents. Two inexperienced
men, beginning to learn the Chinese
language, find themselves planted in a
hostile district, acquire land and erect
buildings in a style notoriously offensive
to the native people, and it is fair to as-
sume do other things in keeping there
with. The popular hate, which needed
no fostering, simmers awhile and at
a given moment breaks out in a murder
ous explosion, the poor missionaries be-
coming martyrs, not to Christianity, but
rather to their own deplorable lack of
juQgmenr.

Of course the rioters deserve to be se
verely dealt with. It is dangerous to
leave them unpunished. Yet we know
they will not be punished, for the Chi
nese government will do neither geod
nor evil that it can avoid, and moreover,
though it may not approve of mob vio
lence, its sympathies are naturally and
necessarily with its own people, and not
with the intrusive and always hateful
foreigners. As for the western powers,
the diplomatic fiasco of 1891 afforded
conclusive proof that none of them has
a clear enough conscience to coerce the
Chinese in such a matter.- - A. Michie in
London Times.

Cary Peeling the Bark Off Trees.
For some months past farmers whose

nelds touch the Darby creek near Ard- -
more, Pa., have noticed that the bushes
and small trees along the water's edge
were dying. An investigation showed
that the bark had been peeled off the
trunks near the ground. OnlybuBhei

.1 A.1 - imauu irees inac overnang tne creek are
affected. The farmers thought it must
be the work of rabbits, and as tho depre-
dations extended for three miles a whole
sale raid upon the bunnies was planned.

Herbert A. Enochs says that a timely
and startling discovery thwarted the
farmers in their crusade. With loaded
gun a farmer sat by tho stream to watch
for the shrub destroyers when he beheld
a large carp leap from the water and
catch at the bushes. It was after a fly
tnat bad lighted there, but m its en
deavor to get it toro off a considerable
chunk of bark. Then auother carp was
seen doing the same thing. They had
actually girdled all the bushes on the
banks for miles in catching flies. Phil
adelphia Eecord.

The Era of Speculation.
In theso days of speculation and of

tremendous fluctuation in Wall street
prices it is not surprising that weak hu
man naturo yields to great temptation.
'Ihe wonder is not that a cashier, a pay
ing teller, a president, a custodian of
trust funds, yields, but that so few
among tne targe numoer of compara
tively poor men, handling hundreds of
thousands of dollars and in many in
stances securities valued at millions, fall
by tho wayside. It stands to reason that
whero one is detected half a dozen es
cape disgrace, a lucky turn in specula
tion enabling them to recoup the strong
box and to replace the borrowed assets.
It may be doubted if any of the long list
of defaulters intended at tho outset to
defraud their employers or their custo
mers. Its tho old story. The unexpect
ed happenec, tho money was lost, the
hypothecated securities were sold, and
the inevitable discovery brought ruin
upon the defaulter and shame upon his
family and friends. New York Re
corder.

The Tramp Nuisance.
ThA ieuxuv rraternity has made itfiplP

annsualiy obnoxious cinnui? -
times, nd heroic measures have been
resorted to for the purpose of suppress
ing it. In San Francisco the tramps
that infested and robbed the docks were
driven out by dueking them in the sea.
In Boston it seems that the sacred
common nau literally iaiien into the
hands of tramps before the police could
be aroused to a sense of their duty. Pe-
destrians were accosted at all hours of
the day and night, and if they did not
give were cursed and even struck, ac
cording to tho hour and the loneliness of
tho locality. Women were bullied and
insulted and children robbed of their
pennies, c many tne police decided to
raid the common and rid it of its bandit
ti. Twenty-fiv- e arrests were made, the
prisoners were sent "to tho island," the
common is now safe for travelers, and
children may sail their boats in the frog
pond without fear of molestation. IZsyr- -
York Evening Post.

Enormous Life Insurance Business.
Life insuranco companies are becom

ing the holders of enormous masses of
capital. Statistics made public at the
meeting on Wednesday of the National
Association of Life Underwriters show
that the companies, taking no account
of assessment corporations and societies,
hold assets H the value of $850,000,000;
that they receive from policy holders
about $175,000,000 a year; that their gross
income is nearly $220,000,000 annually,
and that they pay about $100,000,000 an
nually to the insured in the form of
death losses, surrenders and dividends.

New York Tribune.

A Boston Landmark Gone.
A famous old tree disappeared with

the fall of the big cottonwood on the
common. It was probably the largest
tree on tho common. Standing near the
bandstand in tho hollow, it was a favor-
ite and well known shade. Probably
there is no tree either on the common or
the public garden which comes to ma-

turity more quickly than does this pop-
ulism monilifeia, aud as there are many
inoro trees of the samo species on the
common and garden it will not be many
ears before the fallen monarch will

lave several worthy successors. Boston
Globe.

Califoruia-N'evad- a Boundary.
Professor George Davidson, head of

Ihe coast survey on the Pacific coast, is
vorking with a party of scientists near
Carson City, Nev., making observations
to determine the disputed boundary be-

tween California and Nevada. The task
will take two years and perhaps longer.

Miss Taylor, who recently returned to
this country from Thibet, is endeavor-
ing to beat up missionary recruits for
that m ysterious land. As she found that
tho Thibetans, unlike the Chinese, are
ready to take medicine and associate the
English with skill in drugs, she consid-
ers it of the first importance that those
who may volunteer should have a med-
ical training. Philadelphia Ledger.

The Woman's Library of the Fair.
The Woman's library of the Woman's

building at the fair is to bo placed in apermanent woman's memorial building
Mrs. J. J. Bagley of Michigan is chair-
man of thecommittee that has this build,
ing matter in charge. The library al-
ready numbers 7,000 volumes in 16 lan-
guages and representing 23 countries Aforthcoming catalogue will form a bibli-
ography of women's writings.

Parks' Cough Syrup
Has been so hichly recommesded to usthat we have taken the agency for it and

now ask our friends who are sufferin'-wit- h

a cold to give it a trial and if it does
not give satisfaction your raonev will b&
refunded. Every bottle is sold o4 a
(ij-sim- c guaiuuicr. l .ice OU Centhfnil it.l I - XT , ... ...

ouiu uy i'iatte

She Gathered In Uepew.
ChaunceyM. Depew was passing along

the corridor of tho parlor floor at tne
Auditorium the other afternoon about 2

o'clock, and noticing a largo number of
handsome young ladies m tho south par
lor with a man's curiosity ho 6trolled up
to the door, reduced his brisk step to a
dead march and turned his eyes upon
the eathering. He started back as a fair
haired yonng lady exclaimed:

"Why, theres Mr. Depew," and run--

nincr np to tne aocior seized ms iwu
hands, and before the noted orator could
recover from his surprise his handsome
young captor half led and half dragged
him into the center or the room, gnoiy
talking to him all the while.

"Doctor, you're a member of our class,
and you must go along up to dinner and
make the class a response.

The doctor said, "I don t quite under
stand this, but I am willing to acknowl-
edge membership in this class and at
tend three sessions of school a day ano

v inever ask tor a recess. rov, wnoanu
what am I?"

"You are," said the joung ladywhc
had discovered him passing tho door
way, "an honorary member of the class
of '90of Wellesley college. This is the
annual meeting of the Western Alumni
association."

He spoke to tho members then and
there, but could not be present at the
dinner. Chicago Times.

Back From the Dead Letter Office.
Tho average citizen is prone to de

nounce tho postomco department and
everybody connected with it upon gen
eral principles until he encounters a case
Iinxeaa leiter office ingenuity and atten-
tion in which he is personally interested,
after which he is thoroughly convinced
that the poatoffico department is tho only
really good establishment conducted by
Uncle Samuel.

One of theso fellows mailed a photo
graph to a lady at Wilkesbarro some
weeks ago, and when it was not deliv-

ered to her he fairly boiled over in slan-
dering the department. Last week ho
received a nicely worded request to call
at room 2G, postoffico building, for "a
valuable letter." He called, and a most
polite young woman handed him tho
missing photograph, which he had

"How in tho world did locato
me?' he asked.

"Oh, tho photographer, who was fur
nished with tho number of your nega
tive, supplied your namo and address to
the dead letter office, and tho photo
graph was forwarded hero for delivery."

Philadelphia Record.

Great Surgery.
Major John L. Hayes was stationed in

Cbigagcuas quartermaster last October
orrtne stair oi ixenerai i.eison a. lilies.
He was in a restaurant ono night with a
party of friends, one of whom became
involved in a quarrel with a stranger.
Major Hayes interfered in tho interest
of peace, and, like other peacemakers,
got the worst of it. He was knocked
senseless by a blow on tho head with a
chanr, became a maniac, was sent to be
treated in the military asylum at Elgin,
Illis., and was brought home to Allegha-
ny, Pa., an epileptic. Thero he was
seized with a3 many as "100 convulsions
in a day." An operation has just been
performed on him in the Alleghany hos-
pital by which a portion of tho skull was
renioved. A sac of pus was found in the
braiii and taken out, and speedy recovery
foowed. Pittsburg Letter.
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A Bis Catch of
diaiTwHarry tho boss of the

rst cspuxtle Inejjhs, and Steve Wilson
anfttf

Fisk,

ler of the clan, have tho best record
le season the fishermen.

jiax ry contracted with the Myers can
ly to supply 50,000 fish during the
son. He went down with his crew to
rilteo and Peterlike threw over his

n.sw
fruits

Fish.

among

Thirty thousand salmon wero th
of the haul, and what to do wit!

all tho load was a puzzler. Tho scov
would not hold them, and nearlj' ha
had to be thrown overboard. Harry hr
been getting on so well that tho ner
day he tried his luck again and was a
much astonished as before, for 20,000
again filled his seine. His contract with
the big cannery was filled, and Harry
and his crew were richer by the two
days' work by $750. Seattle Dispatch.

Breaking Down the Barriers.
Dr. Harrietto O. McCalmout of Frank

lin, Pa., an accomplished young lady of
independent fortune and a graduate of
the Pennsylvania Medical collego of
Philadelphia, is filling an appointment
as assistant physician at tho stato hos
pital for insane at Warren, Pa. Her
election to that position during the pres
ent au innovation on the past
policy of tho hospital, which has met the
best expectation of the trustees. Phila
delphia Times.

A Wasp Plague on tho Rhine.
The farmers of Rhein-Hesse- n and the

lower Rhine are suffering like our own
people from a plaguo of wasps. These
insects swoop down m clouds upon the
fruit trees and play havoc with the prim- -

est fruit. Added to this swarms of spar
rows intest tne neius or wneat and oats,
creating much damage among the scanty
crops. London Daily News.

Medical Coeducation.
Tufts collego has established a coedu

cational medical school which is to bo
opened in October. At least GO students
are expected, and the men and women
will work together on au equal basis.

Cliincse Dudes.
China is perhaps the last place in the

world where one would expect to find
dudes and mashers, but it appears that
in Shanghai the gilded youth among the
Celestials have adopted the masher cos-

tume. Very curious they look in their
high collars and tight fitting coats. They
have also taken to wearing foreign un-

derclothing, eating foreign foods, smok- -
)reign tobacco and doing many

other things contrary to the old fash-
ioned Chineso usage. They also ride in
foreign carriages, men and women to--

houses in grand style. There are alsc
hundreds of schools kept by Chinese
where nothing but English is taught,
that being considered the most useful
language London Globe.

Perhaps some of our readers
would like to know in what respect
Chamberlain's CourIi Remedy is
hettpr than anv other. We will
tell u. When this remedy is
taken as soon as a cold has been
contracted, and before it has become
settled in the system, it will counter-
act the effect o"f the cold and greatly
lessen it's severity, and it is the only
remedy that wilfdo this. It acts in
perfect harmony with nature and
aids uature in relieving the lungs,
opening the secretions, liquefying
the mucus and causing its expulsion
from the air cells of the lungs and
restoring the svstem to a strong and
healthy condition. No other remedy
in the market possesses these re-

markable properties. No other
will cure a cold so quickly. For
sale bv A. F. Streit. and North

lattc Pbarmaev.

ORPHANS IN AUSTRIA

THE STIGMA OF PAUFERISM NEVER
CROWNS ITS HELPLESS TOTS.

It Is the Only Country In the "World WJicro
Foundling Arc Debarred I'rout ihc
Workhouse Their Care Intrusted to the
Kcflned and Wealthy.

There is only one country in the world
where orphan children and foundlings
are debarred from admission to the work
house. It is in Austria, which maintains
that to placo the stigma of pauperism
upon the poor littlo things is to handi
cap them later on in the race for life and
bread, and thus to lessen their chance of
ever becoming self supporting and self
respecting citizens. That their reason
7 " i. - - T 1. . 1 .ing is jusi. is ssiiuwu uy inu results.
Whereas in Paris, London and Berlin
the majority of children born in work
houses return vears afterward to die
there. In Vienna it is a most unusua
occurrence for a foundling or an orphan
dependent unon public charitv to be
come in old age a. charge upon the com
munity.

In Austrian cities children of this class
are boarded out in the families of work-
men living in the suburbs at the expense
of the municipality. But their care is
intrusted, not to the workhouse authori
ties, b. i to gentlemen and ladies of
leisure, fortune and respectability, who
practicallv become the guardians of tho
littlo ones.

Their charge is a purely honorary one,
and they are chosen as a rule by the
bunromaster of tho city or town from
among tho nobility, the retired magis
trates, tho half pay officers, the rich
childless widows and wealthy old maids.
They bear the title of orphan fathers
and orphan mothers, and so honorable
is the position regarded by tho popula
tion that tno mayor never experiences
any difficulty in securing the services of
a sufficient number of such official par
ents.

During tho early youth of their wards
the duties of theso orphan parents are
confined to visiting them at unexpected
times and to keeping tho people with
whom they board up to the mark bv
showing them that tho children have
powerful protectors. Upon tho official
parent devolves the responsibility of de
ciding tho special calliug in life for
which the youngsters show the most apt
itude, tho only stipulation made by the
municipal authorities being that the boys
should be taught some skilled labor or
profession calculated to give them later
on a chanco of being able to support a
wife and family and to lay by provision
for old age. When these lads go out into
the world, it is to their official parents
that they turn for a character, and if
evil das coino to them they appeal to
their official protectors for help.

It is an incalculable benefit for a boy
who is just starting out in life to have a
man of position to stand by him and to
speak to the world in his favor, nor is
there anything in connection between
tho two to rufile the independence of tho
younger, lor when onco launched m lite
the elder stands to him simply in the re-

lation of an old and tried friend, whose
advice he may foliowor not as he pleases.

With regard to the orphan or found
ling girls, they are mostly trained for
domestic service, which, however, they
aro not permitted to enter before the
age or 11, and then it becomes the or-

phan mother's duty to investigate tho
character of tho persons who propose to
employ her, to see that sho is well treat-
ed and eventually, when she marries, to
find out nbout the man's reputation and
as to whether ho has the means of keepJ
mg a wife.

Usually it is from her own house that
the marriage takes place, and at every
turn the girl is made to feel the advan-
tage of having a lady of rank to whom
sho can always appeal, who is bound to
protect her, to defend her when wrong-
fully accused and to guard her as far as
possible from evil.

Thanks to theso orphan parents, heredi-
tary pauperism in Austria has been
practically stamped out, and there is
much in tho system that may commend
itself to people on this side of the Atlan
tic. The condition of the pauper orphans
and of tho foundlings now dependent
upon tho public charity of this great
metropolis would certainly be vastly im-

proved and the future prospects of thelit- -

tio uniortuiuues rendered more promis-
ing were our leading citizens and their
'wives to follow tho example of the people
m similar standing m Austria, and to add
a new and useful interest to their lives
by assuming the honorary and honorable
office of orphan parents. New York
Tribune.

A Stilt Itace In France.
A French scientific journal gives par

ticulars of a stilt race (course d'echas- -

siers) at Bordeaux, in which Aime Mar
tin, a young man under 20, beat the rec
ord by covering MO kilometers (about

o miles) in 7G hours and C3 minutes.
His stilts wero about G feet lonj; and
weighed over 10 pounds. His bare feet
were not injured by tho friction, and he
suffered no inconvenience. Another nice
of portauieres that is, women who car
ry burdens on their heads was won bv
3Iargaret Pujol, ofi vears of aire. Her
burden consisted of a basket laden with
15 pounds, and tho course was 9 kilome
ters (about miles), which she covered
m 1 hour and o minutes. i.xchan'e.

I'liotoraplicil.
1'roiessor Herrmann nas succeeded m

photographing the vowel sounds by peak
ing into a pnouograpu, re
produced them slowly. The vibrations
were recorded ov a nncroteiepnone.
which had a &iuall mirror in the vibrat
ing dram. A rav of light reflected
tho mirror recorded its vibrations that
is to say, tho vibrations of the vowel
sounds on a traveling of sensitized
paper. Chicago Herald.
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Theatrical Item.
--I can't understand why you

plaud snch miserable acting?
Dick I do it to keep myself awake.

Texas Sittings.

ap

During the middle ages the botanists, or
old "herbalists," gave currency to many
curious stories concerning tho growth,
form, etc., of mandrake or May apple.
which finally resulted in its being given
the name of "gallows plant.' Thepseudo !

scientists of that timedeclared that man-
drake would grow in no other place ex
cept upon which some terrible crime had
been committed. Tho roots were for
merly supposed to bear a strong resem-
blance to the human form and aro fig
ured in the old "Herbals" which lie be-

fore me as I write, even distinguished as
to sex, the female of the plant having
long hair; tho male, heavy beard. St.
Louis Rennblio.

"I coiimiW Chaniberlaiii's
Remedy ii specific for croup,
very pleasant to take, which
of the most important
where a eoujjh remedy is
for use among children.
known ot cases ot croup
know the lift
saved by the use
Cough Kemedy."
driiL'srist. Avoca.
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THE MIDSPOT OF OUR PLANET.

Many Places Which Contest the Honor.
Their Claims.

For several centuries different cities of
the orient have contested with each oth-
er for the houcr of being recognized as
tho midspot of our planet. In 18SS a
London geographer issued an elaborate
work, in which ho tried to prove the
British metropolis to be the center of tho
landed surface of tho globe. Jerusalem
and Delphi, notwithstandingthat neither
is situated on or very near tho equator,
have for ages been tho two main con-
testants in this great central city contro-
versy.

AVilliani Simpson of tho London So-
ciety For tho Exploration of Palestine
tells us that Herr Schick has sent home
drawings of the spot in Jerusalem which
is supposed by somo to be tho exact cen-
ter of our world. This interesting placo
is in tho Greek church, nine feet to tho
right of tho reliquary containing what
purports to be the crown of thorns worn
by onr Saviour, tho first nail that was
driven through his right hand and tho
blood which he shed on that memorable
occasion.

It is written in the Psalms. "God is
my king of old, working salvation in
the midst of tho earth."

This can only refer to the scenes of tho
passion and ot the holy scpulcher. The
midst or spot of the earth must, there
fore, be sought m that vicinity. The be
lief that tho center of tho earth is at
Jerusalem is very ancient, for it is al
hided to by St. Ephrem in his reference
to Noah's prayer over the bones of Adam.
St. Ephrem says, "And Noah buried
Adam's bones in the middle of tho
earth." A certain round stono in the
temple of Delphi is also spoken of by
tho ancient writers as being tho "navel
or center of tho earth."

Orestes takes refugo there when pur
sued by Euminides. Pindar also makes
mention of tho exact location of tho
center of tho world, and Pensanius, like
ilerr fcchick, also had tho pleasure of
beholding tho only genuine central hub
of our planet. He, however, locates it
at Delphi instead of at Jerusalem. "It
is made," ho said, "of white stone,
smooth and polished, and is no doubt
the middle point of the world." Phila
delphia Press.

A "! an Trick.
A lawyer defending a promissory note

went to lunch, leaving his books and ci-

tations on tho tablo m tho courtroom.
The opposing counsel sneaked back into
tho room and changed the places of all
his bookmarks. In tho afternoon tho
lawyer, taking up his books, referred the
court to his authorities. Ilis lordshin
noted even volume and page carefully
and took the case under consideration.
In rendering his opinion ho said:

"I was inclined after hearing argu
ment of counsel for defendant to non-
suit plaintiff, but I find, after referring
to the authorities quoted by counsel,
uono of them bear on this case, and 1
am leu to think that the gentleman has
been willfully trying to insult the court.
He has referred me to an action of an
Irishman who sued tho proprietor of a
monkey for damages for biting him to a
caso of arson, ono of burglary, two of
petty larceny and three divorce cases,
uono of which bears on an action to re-
cover on r promissory note. Perhaps
the grossest insult to the court is refer
ring to 'Duckworth versus Boozymau,
an action charging defendant with
breach of promise. Judgment for plain
tiff with costs."

Tho lawyer never knew what tho mat
ter was and to this day thinks tho judge
was out or Ins mind. Pearson s Weekly.

Fined a Dead Man.
Down m southwestern Texas, just

about midway between Houston in the
east and El Paso in the west, and very
near to tho Iiio Grande, the Southern
Pacific railway has built over the Pecos
river tho highest bridge in tho United
States. Just before this bridge was fin-
ished one of tho workmen fell from it
and was of course killed.

Tho county judge was brought from
Langtry, the town nearest to the bridge,
to hold a "crowner's 'quest." The judge
arrived with a great concourse of people,
all anxious to serve on the jury. Pro-
ceedings wero begun by examining tho
body of the dead man. Upon this were
found a loaded revolver and $40 in cash.
Perceiving this, the judge said:

'There ain't nothing to do about this
case, gentlemen of the jury. The man's
dead, and it's perfectly plain how he
met his death. But what I want to know
is, what was he doing with that gun?
That's against the laws of Texas. He ain't
hero to explain, but becanso a man takes
it into his head to put on wings and
mount to the skies is no reason why the
great state of Texas should be defrauded
Law is law and justico is justice. I fine
him for carrying a deadly weapon

It is needless to sav that the fine was
a iL Ha rnor's JVIaiazine.

Bullnrd's Snow Liniment.
1 Ins itivaliialile remedy is imc that

oiiht to ho hi cvitv household. It ui!i
enr.' vnur Khouniatism. X enralLMn.
rr.i:n. CnN. IJrtmes. IJurns. Frns-te- d

Feet and Etrs, Sore Throat and Sore
t'he-- t. I f you have Lame IJaek it will
cure it It Penetrates to the seat of the
disease. It ill cure Joints and
eoti:ract"tl mu.-rh-s after all other rerne
the liuve 1 1iom u ho have been
erinpies ,r.ir years have ued Jlnllmir
Sntr f.iniii'tirt and thrown away their
crutches and been ablf to walk as well a- -
ever. It will cure on. Price 50 cents
Sold by A. F. btreitz. .o

Peacocks leathers have been handed
down to us from tho ancient davs of
mythology as emblematical of treachery,
evil and misfortune. Tho origin of this
strange superstition is founded upon tho
loiiowmg classical story: Osiris, king
of Egypt, upon starting on his Indian ex
pedition, left his queen, Isis, regent, with
Argus, his minister, as her chief adviser.
Argus, with his hundred eyes, or rather
his tpies, soon made himself so formi
dable and powerful that he seized tho
queen regent, shut her up in a strong
castlo and proclaimed himself king of
Egypt. Mercury was sent against him
with a strong army, took him captive
and cut off his head, whereupon Juno
metamorphosed him into a peacock and
set his spies in his tail. From this legend
and the various additions mado to it
from time to timo the belief has arisen
that it is unlucky to have neacocks' feath
ers inside a house. Brooklyn Eagle.

A Substitute Watch Crystal.
Did you ever smash watch crys-

tal just when you could not possibly re-
place it? When it happens again, ehako
out tho broken glass, open tho littlo rim
that holds it tho bezel lay over tho
face a piece of tissue paper and shut tho
bezel. This will save tho hands from
catchingin things and not interfere with
tho going. Northwest Magazine.

A I'astidious Dor.
Gentleman (after throwing a piece of

cutlet to his dog) Hullo! Caesar won't
cat that meat. Is it possible that tho sa-
gacious animal knows that his mistress
cooked it herself? Schalk.

A High I.ivcr
l'Mi:tHy has a h-i- liver. He is bilious,

ri!itip.itd,has indiestitm ntid dyspepsia.
If there i no or:::nic trouble n few doses
of Parks' Sure Cure will tone him up.
I'arks' Sure Curt; is the only liver and
kidney cure we sell on a positive ytiar-:i:e- e.

Price .10t). Sold by North
I'iatte Pharmacy.

U. P. TIME TABLE.
OOIXO EAST.

No. S Atlantic Express
No. fi Chicago r'xprenn
Xo. Fast Mail
No. 2 Limited
No. "M Freight
No. 18 Freight
No.

Ueptl2:t.- -

6:40

10:40 a.m.
7:00

OOI.VO WEST MOUNTAIN TIME.
$f- - citic F'xnress Dent :10a.

V,,.nT.er 10:30
IMO

S0rJ.-tr''i-Kllt 3ir.No. Freight
N. OLDS. Agent.

CENTRAL MARKET

F. M. HECK, Prop.

DEALER IX ALL KINDS OK

Fresh Salted Smoket

Hams, Kacon, Fresh Sausage. Poul-
try, Ecgs, Etc.

Cash Paid for Hides and Furs.
our patronage is respectfully so-
licited and we will aim to please

3'ou at all times.

1- -. B. WARNER.

Funeral Director.

AND EMBALMER.

full line of first-clas- s funeral supplies
always in stock.

NORTH PLATTE, NEBBHSKA.
Telegraph orders promptly attended to.

Till: DISTRICT COlMtT OF M.VCOI.N
COUNTY, NKHltASKA.

I.CCT LCUENHEIMER, "

riaintifl.
VI.

Lucy IuuiiEsiiEiMrn.

a. m.
A. M.

".. A. V... "
. - " a. M.
.. " p. it... ' I Mi . M.

m
"v v. 51

" P. St" at
7 SO A. St

H.

(

A

IN

J.

8

-

, OKOKK TO SHOW
CAUSE.

lefftnliint. )

Auil now oi :nes the iilnintift nml xtiLTi?-- t, to th
court that thf ilefemlant. Lucy J. Lnubeuhelmer.
hn-- . ilieil cince cnM action was comuiencmt. nml
that the unmet untl rtiilfiirts of Ihe holrn nml
iltivlferf f the Mill! Lucy J. Lnnhrnhelinpr.

nrt? unknown to the t.lnintiff: nml the
court heinfi fulijr uiUUcil iu the iremi?e, on mo--
Hon of the plaintiff it i- - ordered that thl netion
bo revived niniini-- t the unknown heirs and devi

ce- - of the suiil Lucy J. decent.!.
nnd proceed anin.st them unless they appear be-
fore me on tho :31th dav of November. 1MB. nnd

stitlii-len- t entire ni;nln.t sn,,j revivor.
Dated October llth. IMU.

W.M. NEVILLE.
' I .Iudi;e of the District Court.

I
I. A. FORT

Has 200.000 acres of U. P. K. R. land for
sale on the ten year plan. Call and

.seo Ijim if you want a bargain.

R. D. THOMSON,

-A-

-rcliitect,

Contractor and Builder

127 Sixth St. Cor. of Vine,

NOKTII PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

II. MacLEAN,

Fine Boot and Shoe Maker,
Anil Dealer In

MEN'S LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

BOOTS AND SHOES.

I'crfect Fit, Bet-- t Work and Good?
Represented or Money Refunded.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.

NORTH PLATTE. NEBRASKA

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Humphrey' Specific axe scientifically and

carefully prepared Remedies. Med for yearn la
private practice and for orer thirty years by tho
people with entire guecew. Every lnglo BpeclSe
a ftpecial cure for the disease named.

They cure without draffgiccr.purKlngorredae'nK
the system and are In fact and deed the Hoierelia
Remedies of the "World.

KQ. ftll. MICIS.
1 Ferers, Congeatiou.i, Inflammations. . .it 3
i Worm, Worm Fever. Worm Colic... .213
3--TeethinBi Colic. Crying, Wakefulness .35
4 Diarrhea, of Children orAdulta 35
7--Coughs, Colds. Bronchitis 35
8--N'enralgla, Toothache. Kaceache. 35
9- -Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .35

10 Dynpepnia. Biliousness. Constipation. .35
or Painful Periods... .35

1-2-Whites. Too ITofuso Periods .35
13--Croap, Laryngitis, Hoarseness 35
1-4-Salt Khenm. .35
15 Rheumatism. Rheumatic Pains .35
16-tlal- ar!a, ChUls. Fever and Ague .35
19-Cata- rrh. Influenza. Cold In the Head. .35

Binr Conga M5
27-Kl- dner DI.m.m .35
38-Noi-- Debility 1.00
30 Urinary Weakness, Wetting Bed.. .35
nUMI'IIUEYS WITCH HAZEI. OIL,

Pile Olntment."-Tri- aI Size. 2 Cts.
8oI(S bv Drarrtata. or .cat vmm1-.- M An r.tnt of orlra.

D. Ilofrniiii- - Mxcii.(I4jcm.)mii.h rsn.
Hl'JtrilBKYS' JIED.ro., mans WUOaa 8U, 3IW TOM.

SPECI fics.
'r

i on a i-i-ird o
A CURE

Cure"; Consumption, Conh, Crotip. Sora
Throat. So'd by zl I rat-.- t on a durante?.
For a Lame Sid, I5ac!c or Chr-- t Shiloh'i Porous
Plaster will give great atifac';on. 35 centa.

SHiLOH'S V1TAL5ZER.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chaitnnoosn.Tcnn..sn-- s:

"fniibtlfgriMiztr'SAVKIt Mi Lre. I
cnnsUlertthebt3tremciyforaiMiilta"l.vjtem
I ever used." For Dyspepsia, livrr cr Kidney
trouble it excels. Pnct- - "5 cts.

hilohVVcatarrk
vfffswSSyR E M E D Y.

Ilavcvou Catarrh? Try this Remedy. Itwill
relieve and Cure you. Price j ctg. xti 1 in-

jector forittsuccessfultreatmcntiorurnishea
free Shitoh'a Remedies nro sold by us oa a
guarantee to Rive satisfaction.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,

Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Nipples, Piles,
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Kheura and Scald Head,
2-- j cents per box. For sale by druggists.

TO HORSB OWNEBS.
For putting a horn: in a fine healthy con-

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
Ios of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving

I new life to an old or over worked horxe. Zo
j cents per package. For sale by druggists


